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A pair of Mourning Doves (Zenaida raacroura)and a pair of Curve-billedThrashers
(Toxostomacurvirostre)built their nestsin the same 1.8 m Jumping Cho;;a (Opuntia
fulgida)in a dry washnear River Rd., Tucson,Arizona,in May 1983. Unfortunate;y
we have no observations
of theirbehavioralinteractions,but the doveswere apparently there firstand had two eggsin an advancedstageof incubationwhen the thrashers
moved in, buildingup an old thrashernestand depositingthree eggsabout 15 May
just0.5 m belowthe doves.Thus on 27 May when we foundthem, the doves'brood
was about 8 daysold and the thrasherswere sittingon eggs.When we returnedon 8
June both pairswere stfilin residence:the doves had fledgedtheir brood and were
now sittingon two new eggswhile the thrashersdownstairswere busilytendingthe
young that had hatched during our absence.
Two other instancesin which doves and thrashersnested as close neighborswere
found in this same 75-ha area in 1983, but in both casesthe doves fared lesswell. In
one of thesethe dovesbufitand ;aidon 20-22 Februaryon a ;ow Little;earPa;oVerde
(Cercidiummicrophyllum)branchjust 1 m from and s;ightlyhigherthan a bu;ky, 1.3
m high cholla-supportedthrashernest containingthree eggs.The dove eggshatched
6-7 March, and 2 days later their nest was empty and abandoned.The young
thrasherswere by that time nearly ready to fledge, and whether or not their parents
p;ayedsomerole in the demiseof the doveswe will never know. In any event the
doves, or at leasta pair of doves, were backand incubatingeggson 14 April when the
thrasherswere gone.
In the other case both nestswere in a 1.8 m Jumping Cholla, the doves 0.3 m
higher and 0.9 m away from the bulky thrasherstructure.Birds were flushedfrom
both nestson 10 February,but thereafterthe doveswere not seenfor over a month,
whfiethe thrashers;aid eggsand raiseda broodthat fledgedabout24 March. Meantime the doves had returned and were incubatingtwo eggson 22 March, havingreoccupiedtheirold nestwhilethe youngthrasherswerestillpresent.Predatorsdestroyed

thisdutch 10 dayslaterbeforehatchingoccurred,and a few dayslaterthe thrashers
were back with a new clutchof eggsin their nest. Again we wonderedwhether the
thrasherswere guilty, but the evidencewas limitedto the chronologyof events.
With an apparentabundanceof good nestingsiteswe wonder why dovesshould,
on occasion,chooseto buildas closeto thrashersas they did in two of the instances
described.Thrashers,on the other hand, may be pressedby a shortageof adequate
sitesand forcedto sharewhen sitesare alreadyoccupiedas in the firstcase.
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